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SUMMARY 

Cushing's Syndrome was diagnosed in an eight years old female 
Poodle. RIA, cortisol /eve/ measured during dexamethasone suppressimı 

test. Syndrome was diiıgnosed based on the dexanıethasone suppression 
test, elinical symptomes and abdombıal radiograph. 

ÖZET 

Bir Köpekte Saptanan Cusbiog Sendromu Olgusu 

Sekiz yaşlı dişi bir Poodle'da Cushing Sendromu olgusu saptandı. 

Dexamethason supresyon testi uygulanarak RIA cortisol düzeyleri belirlen
di. Dexamethason supresyon testi, klinik bulgular ve abdominal röntgen 
bulguianna göre tam konuldu. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cushing's Syndrome or byperadrenocorticism is the clinicopathologic ma
nifestation of excess glucocorticoid production or administration1. Although 
mature dogs of any breed are effected, Poodles, Boston Terriers, Dachshunds 
and Boxers are the most predisposed breeds23• 
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The disease is incidious in onset and slowly progresses over a period of 
time4. Cushing's Syndrome has typical elinical signs3• Findings, common to all 
dogs with hyperadrenocorlicism are polydispia, polyuria, nonpruritic alopecia 
and -an enlarged pendulosus or flaccid abdomen, but these manifestations vary 
considerably among individual dogs. The absence of estrus in the bitch has also 
been reported as an early sign1. 

Patients witlı Cushings Syndrome usually have elevated moming cortisol 
level and the lack of normal d iurnal decline in the cortisol production5. Ra
dioimmunologic quantification of cortisol in serum has become a well establis
ht:d procedure for diagnosis of hyperadrenocorticism in dogs6·7. For diagnostic 
purposes cortisol is usually measured in samples collected during an adrenocor
ticotropin (ACfH) response or a dexamethasone suppression tcst8. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

An 8 years old, Poodle was presented because of seasonal bilateral allo
pecia (Fig. 1 and 2). Dexamethasone suppression test was performed. This test 
includes measurement of cortisol levels after dexamethasone suppression9. In 
this test, RIA plasma cortisol concentrations deterrnined before and 3, 5, 8 
hours after administration of a low dexamethasone dose (0.01 mg/kg, dexamet
hasone sodium phosphate) in a normal dog and a dog with hyperadrenocorti
cısm. 
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Fig.: 2 

Alopecia on 

t.'ıe riglıt side 

Fig.: 1 

Alopecia on 

the left side 



RESULTS 

The dog had a history of enlarged abdomen, lethargy, polydipsia and 
polyuria for two or three years. Exeereise tolerance was reduced. Estrus cycle 
activity has been ceased three years ago. When the dog presented to our clinic 
an experimental laparatomie was applied and it has been observed that the dog 
had a genital anomalia (Fig. 3). The abdominal radiograph of the dog was nor
mal. The results of dexamethasone suppression test in a normal dog and the dog 
suspected Cushing's Syndrome are shown in Table I. 

Fig.: 3 
a) Atroplıic ovarium. 17ıe dog lıas only one ovarium. 
b) Atroplıic conıu uteri. 
c) Nonnal conıu uteri. Conıu uteries are joining at the point "a". 

Table: I 
Plasma Cortisol Values in The Dogs 

Resting 

Dexamethasone supression 

after 3 hours 

after 5 hours 

after 8 hours 

Normal Dog 

ug 1 di 

2.8 

1.2 

1.0 

0.6 

Patient 

ug /di 

34 

14 

10 

26 
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DISCUSSION 

Secretion of endogenous ACTH can be suppressed with dexamethasone 
in normal dogs. Plasma cortisol concentrations rapidly declines and remains 
suppressed for 24-48 hours8. 

It has recently been shown that 75 % of dogs with Cushings Syndrome 
clear dexamethasone from their plasma within a three hours period. Plasma 
dexamethasone concentrations in healty dogs persist for more than eight hours. 
Thus dexamethasone elearence rates were altered in dog with Cushing's Syn
dronıe10. If dexamethasone is rapidly clcarcd, it can not be present to cause per
sistent suppresion of cortisol. 

No cortisol suppression occurs in the dog with adrenal tumors. In about 
one third of dogs with Pituitary Dependent Hyperadrenocorticism (PHD) corti
sol is suppressed to normal concentrations in two and five hours after injection, 
but escape from suppression occurs at the sixth to eight hours, with cortisol ri
sing to presuppresion !eve ls 11. 

As shown in Fig. 4, a transient suppression occured in the dog with Cus
hing's Syndrome during the testing periodc. This results of screening test with 
the abdominal radiograph and elinical syrnptoms showed that hyperadrenocorti
cism in this dog is pituitary dependent. 
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Fig.: 4 

Plasma corl.iso/ responses during lowe-dose dexam~thasçme 

screening in nonnal dog and tlıe dog witlı lıypertıdrenocoTticiş!1l 
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